
NINTH RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 3, 2023

1°MILES. (1.47)DISCOVERYS. Purse$150,000 FOR THREEYEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix Race pursuant
to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $150 each which
should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses
not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $750 in addition to the entryand starting
fees may bemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner
of the winner, 20%to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the
remaining finishers.Weight124 lbs.Non-winnersofaGraded sweepstakeatamile orover in 2023 allowed
2 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake lifetime allowed 4 lbs.; of a sweepstake at a mile or over iin 2023 or two
races other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be
presented to the winning owner.Closed Saturday, October 21, 2023 with 14 Nominations.

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $207,393.00Exacta Pool
$101,446.00Trifecta Pool $47,189.00 Grand SlamPool $26,013.00SuperfectaPool $23,151.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

23æ23 ¦¨Prxª Crupi b 3 119 2 5 3ô 3¦ 2Ç 1¦ 1¦õ Carmouche K 1.20
6å23 ¦¥BAQ¦ Winters Lion b 3 118 3 4 5 5 4¦¥ 3ª 2ªö Cheminaud V 6.10
22Ý23 ¦¦Prx« Army Times 3 119 1 1 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 2¦ 3©õ Lynch F 4.10
26Ý23 «Fan¦ Tabeguache b 3 120 5 2 2ô 2ô 3§ô 4§¥ 4¨¨ö Lezcano J 1.95
3æ23 «Tim¦ Dats Mr. Mo b 3 121 4 3 4¦ 4Ç 5 5 5 Perez X 14.10

OFF AT4:40 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25, :49©, 1:13¦, 1:38¦, 1:51¨ ( :25.09, :49.80, 1:13.30, 1:38.27, 1:51.60 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -CRUPI 4.40 2.50 2.30
3 -WINTERS LION 5.10 2.90
1 -ARMY TIMES 2.80

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $9.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-1
PAID $15.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-3-1-6 PAID $4.27

Ch. c, (Mar), byCurlin -Don'tforgetaboutme , by MalibuMoon . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by Claiborne Farm (Ky).
CRUPI along the inside through the first turn, chased four paths off the inside down the backstretch in behind the leader,

got given a notch and advancedquickly at the nine-sixteenths takingover commandhalf amile fromhomenarrowly, vied inside a
pair through to the five-sixteenthsand thenknockedheads withARMYTIMES coaxedalong, swungfour wide intoupper stretch,
inchedaway under a drivekept totask.WINTERSLIONjustoff the inside throughthefirst turn, chasedthree thentwowidecoming
under coaxingat thethree-eighths, angled five tosixwide into upper stretch,offered upamildkick tochase thewinner homewhile
well clear of the rest for the place honors.ARMYTIMESbroke out at the start, showedtheway just off the inside throughthe first
turn under rating and then four paths off the inside own the backstretch, had a pair of rivals suddenly advance offering flanking
challengesto either side intothe turnand remained patiently handlednow vyingbetweenthem, swung fivewide intoupper stretch
roused straightenedaway andweakenedthroughtothe finish.TABEGUACHE just off the inside throughthe firstturn,chasedfive
pathsoff the inside down the backstretchbefore advancingjustafter CRUPI didto issue achallenge tothefront from the outside,
vied fourwide outside a pair through the turn until shaken off inside the five-sixteenths, went seven wide into upper stretchand
weakened. DATSMR. MOgot steadied off the heels of TABEGUACHE into the turn with a mile to run, racedtwo to three wide
through that bendand then six pathsoff the inside down the backstretch, tucked fourthenthreewidethrough the far turnbacking
away andlosing contact, went four wide into upper stretch and was easedhome tothe finish.

Owners- 1,RepoleStable and St Elias Stables LLC; 2,Calumet Farm; 3, BrantPeter M; 4, Drown Jeffrey; 5,DAT Racing Stable
Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, Sharp Joe; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, CoxBradH; 5, Robb John J
Scratched- Drake's Passage ( 29Oct23 ¦¥BAQª )

$1Daily Double (3-2) Paid $15.60 ; Daily Double Pool $38,357 .
$1Pick Three (6-3-2) Paid $101.25 ; Pick Three Pool $30,344 .

$1GrandSlam (5/11/12-3/6/7-3/4/7-2/4) Paid $18.00 ; GrandSlam Pool $26,013 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

